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Prits ROLMIX's Sale of uumilm

?or AS 12,000,000 Fritz IMAM sold the name amd the
FAJnA psne rights to D1B Pop= to Fred Vegart ef the Intermatiosal
T,rte lesellechaft (1,41). The sales sentient requireslir to
(olitInue to employ tile same staff, to mike as Ohmage* in
Independent policy of the n.wapsp.r and to cemtimme printing in
the M01.03 printing house. 1110	 was faced with a desist:ea as.

whether to bring a partner into his palallikiag boom or to
sell the paper. MO seeded some ligaid_eapital is	 i0
finish the construction of his new publishing beams.
had been losing approximately AS 4,000,000 a year whi

been able to absorb in his printing bumpiness. Inger the
Ealfts zontract ROLM will receive AZ 2,000,000 more

he charged himself for the printing
rrna that his Incas will be about AS 	

t_
#te	 mere per year.

tb this increased income and the sales price of AS 12,000,000,
hv well over the hump financially. NUMMI is happy
was able to sell the paper to UN4ART with the

-iallons mentioned above. MAR? has been absorbing the
for the Tesesseitung for some years. Re now plane to

printing the fagesseitung and pick up the subseriptiems
• H ,.cA then to the circulation sof DIR	 . MART is also
Jil;need that DII MIMI has a grea or pe ential for advertising

-ftr, has been exploited up until new. MUT has premised to
tne newspaper free of People's Party ties.

2. Bow that the sale is completed, MO1 N. flags blialsolt with
tIme on his heads. Re still pleas to go to Now York via Paris is
November. However, when be gets to low Tort be will at dittoed
the General Assembly but will simply visit with friends for a week.
Aftev New York be nay go to the labamme ber another week mai them
elther back to Mew York sr en to India toed rotara armed the world.
noml. time in January be will be bask in Timm.

3. NOUN) is pleased that the new Chief later mill be
Qttc ScHVIMBISTICI. Re is a goodjoarallist • strong **enervative
in his political views who yin keep p14 for much as it has NMI

tn64 past. The staff is to remaia but 	 possible that
lATURER will leave. SCIULMIIIITER believes the Mime

	

Ler ZeituAg to be the ideal nem	 r but now that be is

	

Th',ief Editor, he will have to sell 4	 i and realises that
Is as important as comment.' has been critical

the paper's Berlin policy. 114 thought it ems set tough
SCHUIMIIBTXR has been with the paper sixteen years and
reliable and a known quantity.


